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ioks By William J. Long i

tfavs of Wood Folk 75c
iWeniicss Wats 75c

Seorets of t&e Woods 7 5c
yfood Folk at School 75c
Beasts of the Field $1.75
Fowls of the Ait $ J . 75
School of the Woods Net $ J .50
Following the Dee Nct $ J .25
A Little Brother to the

Beat Nct $1.50

GINN & COMPANY, pauam
Trade Department, 29 Beacon St., Boston

l,C44mH

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posit-

ions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

AUFPERLE, President
A. F. HOFER, Vice President

HAZARD, Cashier.

mcQon State J5anh
Incorporated.

Jefferson, Oregon.
Transacts a general banking business; makes loans, ols-Kin- ts

bills and receive deposits.
Deals In foreign and domestic exchange.
Collections mad on favorable terms.
Notaries Public We tendor sorvicos In matteru

wareyanclng. Real estate 'oans negotiated low rates
toereet VOUR BUSINESS 80LICIT

GASOLINE LAMPS
Will give you a better light, is less trouble to
take care of, costs less and works perfectly,
provided you get the right kind.

STEWART'S PERFECTED
MATCH LIGHTER

Gives universal satisfaction, each lamp guar-
anteed to please, and they light with one match

Why bother with coal oil? Get gasoline
lamp this winter.
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M. BARR
Successor Barr&Pctzel

Commercial

--ANP-

Hot Air, Hot Water and

Exclusive
Agent

Salem and
Vicinity

Steam Heating a Specialty.

SALEM OREGON

DAILY CAPITAL JOUENAL, SALEM, OBEOOX, 8ATUEDAT, NOVEMBEB 20, 1004. 5

WORK ON GREAT
WESTERN FAIR

Tlio Lewis and .Clark centennial,
which is to bo held (luring the summon
of 1905 in Portland, Oregon, opening
Juno 1 nnd closing October 15, will bo

in many ways an unlquo exposition.
Whilo smaller than several of its pre-

decessors, it will novcrthlcss contain
nlmost if not all that was worthy In
former world's fairs and many things
that will mnko it stand out in a class
by itself.

The exposition will conuncmorato the
journey of Captains Morlwcathcr Lewis
and William Clark, who with a party
of hardy followers, crossed tho moun-

tains in 1805 and explored tho Oregon
country, thus giving tho United Btntes
tho power to make tho only acquisition
of territory by right of discovery.

Work on tho exposition begun nlmost
two years ago, and has progressed rap-

idly, and now four of tho main exhi-

bition palaces aro ready for exhibits
and others nro ncaring completion. Tho
work on tho grounds is fnr ndvnnced,
nnd ns tho mild Oregon winter permits
work to be continued uninterrupted
tho completion of tho fair on tho open-

ing day is assured 'beyond a doubt.
Tho exposition will represent an ex-

penditure approximating $5,000,000.

The site, by all odds tho most beautiful
ever utilized for such a purpose, occu-

pies 420 acres, and adjoins tho princi
pal district of bo- - 1005 liberal

distant fifteen minutes' rldo fascinating sldo Tail- -

from center tho ronds to sell round

The sito comprises a nntural park, nnd
tho principal exhibition palaces, nest-

ling among tho trees, overlook a beauti-

ful little lake, called Guild's lake, and
the Willamette river. In tho center of
the lake is a peninsula which looks

tho mainland liko a verdure-covere- d

island, whilo in tho distanco riso four
mighty snow-cappe- d mountains Mount
Hood, Mount Rnnier, Mount Adams
and Mount St. Helens. I

The principal ndmission gates will bo
between pillars of an ornnto colonnade,
which is within a stono's throw of
Columbia court, tho contral plaza of
the exposition. Tho court consistB of
two wido avenues, which nro
beautiful sunken gardens, and which
aro flanked by tho Agricultural Palace
and tho Liberal Arts building. On

iB 5renyj f

either side of these buildings, with
their short facing tho lnke, nro
situated tho main pnl-ace- s,

which bear tho names Foreign
Exhibits, Forestry, Mines and Metal-

lurgy, Fine Arts and Machinery, Elec-

tricity and Transportation. Tho
all covered with ivory-whit- o Btaff,

nro built on ono general architectural
scheme, embodying a froo form of tho
Spanish renaissance.

Leading from Columbia court to tho
lake is a flight of steps known ns
tho Grand Stairway, whilo on either
sido the slope is affording a
delightful resting plnco from which to
listen to tho band concerts nnd watch
the pyrotechnic displays on tho lnke. In
tho western of tho grounds a con-

siderable of tho sito hns been loft
nlmost in its natural state, forming
Centennial Park, and boyond this park,
in a valley, nro situated tho ex-

perimental gardens, whero all manner
of Western farm nnd garden products
will bo displayed as thoy actually
crow. Astor Drlvo, named for
Jacob Astor, separates tho Experiment-
al Gnrdens and Centennial Park, nnd
leads to tho Bridge of Nations, which
spans two thousand feof. of water, nnd
connects with tho Government Ponin-sul- a.

On tho end of tho bridgo
tho mainland, tho width is 150

feet for a distanco of 800 feet, and tho
bridgo hero is called tho Trail. This
will be tho amusomont street of tho
fair.

Tho United States govornmont,
lnvish in its display nt world's

fairs, will havo an oxhibit on tho Gov-

ernment Peninsula which will
an aggregate oxpondituro of $800,000.
Tho mnin bulldijig, which will cover
threo acres, will bo by two
towers, each 200 foct high, nnd ornate
peristyles will lead to smaller struc-

tures which will houso tho Forestry
and Fisheries a third smaller
building being used as a llfo saving
station.

State and foreign participation in
tho Lewis and CJurk centonniul will bo
extensive. Tho stnto of Oregon has
appropriated $450,000, which is equal to
nearly a dollar for every man, woman
and in tho state, Other states
which have appropriated sums ranging
from $10,000 to $35,000 aro California,
Montana, Utah, Missouri, Washington,
Wyoming, Nevada, North Dakota, Min-

nesota, Arizona, Virginia, Now York
and Massachusetts. Tho total stuto ap-

propriation aggregate $500,000, and
this sum will bo considerably increased
by appropriations mado by legislature
daring sessions this winter. Tho
foreign exhibits will bo for tho most
part tboso which wore used, at St. Louis
only the cream of them boiug taken

for the Lewis and Clark fair.

Manufacturers are taking n livoly in-

terest in tho exposition, nnd nlready
moro floor space has been engaged than
was nt first provided for.

Tho Lewis" and Clark" fair will bo
unique among international expositions
in that it is built with a viow to com-

pactness without crowding. Tho
can bo seen and studied within

tho time nnd means which tho nverage
person hits nt his A specialty
will bo mado of live- exhibits, and tho
things to bo seen will bo for tho most
part of interest to the general public.

Oriental participation will be exten-

sive, nnd a comprchensivo Philippine
display, which will include several
villages of natives, has already been
arranged for. In keeping with tho in-

tention of making the fair truly rep-

resentative of Western llfo nnd West-

ern resources, tho Forestry building
hns constructed in the shape of a
mammoth log palace, and tho Forestry
display will be ono of tho most inter-
esting exhibits nt tho fair.

Whilo tho Lewis and Clark centen-
nial will bo in itself well worth tho
ovorlana trip, there nro other
reasons Knstcrncrs will find it to
their advantngo to visit Portland in
1905. Tho scenic beauties aro in them-
selves in most years attraction enough
to draw hundreds of tourists and the
low railroad rates already securod for

residential Portland, provido for stopovers for

inc about short trips. Tho
tho business of city havo ngrced trip
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tickets from Missouri River points for
$45, and round trip tickets from Enstr
orn points at tho regular one-wa- y rato.

Portland, as a fair city, will bo found
second to nono of thoso which havo
preceded it. Known to Westerners nB

tho Koso City, it is a town of riiro at-

tractiveness, modern, clean, and bust
ling with western life. Its pcoplo,
numbering 130,000, hnvo subscribed
$420,000 townrd tho expenses of tho
fair, becauso thoy belicvo that tho

will be the means of tolling
tho world of a country, which, rich in
nat tiro's ondowment, is, when comparod
with tho East, but sparcoly sottled.
Thoy seo in tho Lewis and Clark cen-tenni- nl

tho beginning of a moVomont
which will make tho Oregon country
second to nono in tho world; nnd out-

siders who havo watched tho country
and its people bclievo thoy nro right.

THE VALUE OF OHAECOAL.

Few Pcoplo Know How Useful It Is
In Preserving Health and

Beauty.

Nearly ovorybody knows that char-

coal is tho safest and most efllciont
disinfectant nnd purifier in nature,
but few rcalizo its valuo when takon
into tho human system for tho same
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that tho moro
you take of it tho better; it is not a
drug at all, but simply absorbs the
gases and impurities always present
in tho stomach and intestines and
carries them out of tho systom.

Charcoal swetons tho breath after
smoking, drinking or nfter eating
onions nnd other odorous vcgotnblcs.

Charcoal effectually clears and im-

proves tho complexion, it whitens tho
teeth and further acts as a natural
and eminently safo cathartic.

It absorbs tho injurious gases which
collect in the stomach and bowols; it
disinfects tho mouth and throat from
tho poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell chnrcoal in ono

form or another, but probably tho best
charcoal and tho most for tho money
is in Stuart's Ctiarcoal Lozenges; they
nro composed of the finest powdered
Willow chnrcoal, nnd other harmless
antiseptics in tablet form or rathor in

tho form of large, pleasant tasting
lozonges, tho charcoal being mixed
with honoy.

The daily use of these lozenges will
soon tell in a much improvod condi-

tion of tho general health, bettor com-

plexion, sweeter breath and purtr
blood, bnd tho benuy of it is, that no

possiblo harm enn result from their
continued use, but on the contrary,
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of
tho benefits of charcoal, says: "I ad-vis- o

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to nil
pationts suffering from gas in stom
ach nnd bowels, and to clear tho n

nnd purify the breath, mouth
nnd thront; 1 also bolievo tho liver is
greatly benefited by the daily use of
them; thoy cost but twenty-fiv- e cents
a box at drug stores, and although in
somo sonso a patent preparation, yet 1

beliovo I get more and better charcoal
in Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges than
in any of the ordinary charcoal tab- -

lots." Nov

For a Time
Constipation and Indication may give
rise to nothing moro verlous than a din
tressod feeling or discomfort Cut to an
overworked or Impoverished condition of
tho Digestive Organs. A dose or two of

Beechams
Pills

will easily put this right, but if neglected
what a burden of illness may be tho cou- -
kequenco.
Bo'd rSvcrvwhero. In notM 10". mil rfia

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby nnnounco myself as an In-

dependent candidate for tho offlco of
City Marshal for tho City of Salem. I
rospectfully nsk the support 'of tho
citizens of Salem, without regard to
party, for tho office, pledging them tho
enforcement of tho city laws, if elected
to tho position, at tho next' regular
election, December 5, 1904.

J. L. SKIPTON.

Buggy Comforts.
These cold days of approaching win-

ter, persons who drivo want the great-

est possible, arrount of comfort en their
trips. To supply this need tho Mitch-

ell, Lowls & Staver Company, havo put
in tho most olcgnnt lino over brought
to Salem of woolen lap robes. Call
and look over tho immense supply, and
you will bo satisfied.
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PUT UP IN GLASS JAR5

Sold in Salem by
Atwood & Fisher.
Harritt & Lawrence.
A. Dauo.
Fuller & Douglas.
A. lb Harvey.
Both ft Qraber.
Joseph Albrich.
A. 31. Patrick.

Bank Drafts
I i M

Cho most convenient and business-

like way to remit money Is by bank
drafts.. No risk in event of loss.
In case of error or disputo, the can-

celed draft is at the bank, whero
you can refer to It. Tho average
cost Is less than postofflco or money
orders.

On Portland:
$1 to $20 5c

$20 to $100 10c

On San Francisco and the East:
$1 to $5 Cc

$5 to $100 ....i.,....". ldc
Largo amounts at lower rates.

Capital National

OF SALEM

and Forry streets.

Bank

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Marhrt." K v f

Poultry at 8telner'a Market.
Eggs Per dozen, 30c.
Hons 7c.
Young chickens 7c.
Ducks 9c. i

Harritt & Lawrences
Eggs Per duzon, 30c.

potatoes, Vegetables. Eta.
Potatoes lc.
Onions 2V4c.

Wood, fence Poets. Star
Socond-growt- $4.50.
Big fir-$- 5.00.

Ash $5.00.
Oak post- s- 15c.
Cedar posts 10c.

Hlaex, Pults and un. --

Green Hides, No. 1 So.
Green Hides, No. 2 4c.
Calf Skins 45c
8heep 75o.
Goat Skim t6o to U.M.

Grain, Hops and Flour,
Oats Buying, $1 401.50,
Barley $2323.50.
Hops 2731c.

Salem Flouring Mills.
Flour $4.40.
Wheat-S- Oc.

Live Stocli Market,.
Steers 2(3 2c. "

"
Cows ll4c.
Sheep ?l.B0ig2.0(.
Dressed veal 45c
Fat hogs 5fMiC.

Hay, Fd, It,

tr)
i

i

Baled cheat $111.00. u

Baled clover $11 12.
Bran $22. i ,

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.

EfiSB 27c.
Butter 27Jj30c.
Butter fat 27c at staAion.

U"WI

W

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, 8082e.
Valley - t
Flour-Val- ley, straights, $'.C50545p

grahnm,$3.60$4.00. .,
Oats-Cho- ico whito, $1.301.32.
Barley por ton; rolled

$24.60 .

Mlllstuff Bran, $10.00.
Hny-Tim- othy, $14.0010.0O.
Potatoes 7080c.
Eggs Orogon ranch.
Poultry Chickons, mixed 00s i

pound; turkoys, live, 1415c,
1017c.

Pork DresBod, 50c.
Beef Drossod, 40e.
Veal fl7c.
Mutton Dressod, 3 5c.
Hops 1903 crop, 2831c.
Wool Valley, 1920o; Eastern Or-

egon, 1017c; Mohair, 2025o.
Hides dry, 10 pounds and trpmcrtto),

1G15C.
Butter Fancy creamery, 2530c

tM

FIX
I FOR
! WINTER
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$22

That is what all should He,

and ono of tho triost important Z
things to bo done is to hatm

tho pumbing in your htmsw ht

cood sanitary condition. Let v S
put your pipes and conncttiena

in order.

BURROUGHS & ERASER t
Sheet Iron Workers am)

.Plumbers.
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DR. GUNN'S n(on
CURES COUOH8, COLDS, XYKIIIFHOAK8ENB88 4.CROUP. W
Beit Remedy for Children. Plesunt liUimrn-danaer- ln

oiir&ca. The old original tti Curt-Sol-

til Mtflcln Slortt lira bettxi lor
Mods only DR.B0SANKO CO.. Philadelphia, V
Wrlti utwt will wii you a 8amph (( fU

H9M
Have You Ever drdered Your Groceries from

Ha2ii & Lawrence
If not, you are away behind tho times. However, they are al-

ways glad to soe new patrons, and you call on thorn, you will b
wore than pleased. You will find thflm at the corner of Commercial

7gasIitiMBgl MM

ii i hi i t it it 1 1 huh-- ii mi it iiihii
Wholesale and Retail Family Liquor btore

E. ECKERLEN, 258 Commercial Street.
Full line of liquoro And wines. Codarbrook whisky formerly the
McBrler brand the best for family use. All orders filled sad "i

Hrered In the city limits. 'Phone Main 1151.
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